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1. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE PROGRAMME AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1965: 
Item 2.2 of the Agenda (Official Records Nos 154 and.158; Résolution 
EB)9.R16; Document А20ГP&B%9) (continued) 

Detailed Review of the Operating Programme: Item 2.2.3 of the Agenda 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director -General, Secretary, said that comments 

had been made at the previous meeting on the presentation of the proposed programme 

and budget. Тo facilitate the work of the Committee, he drew attention to the 

"programme index" on page xlvi of Official Records No. 154 and to the "selected 

programme statements" on pagе Xlix of the same document. The information appearing 

under the latter heading was, at the request of the Heath Assembly and the 

Executive Board, a short review of certain communicable diseases, together with an 

outline of past and proposed future activities in relation to each. 

In reply to the request made by the delegate of the United States at the 

previous meeting for information on the utilization of the Special Account for 

Community Water Suррlу, he said that a document was being prepared and would be 

circulated shortly; it could be discussed by the Committee during its consideration 

of Official Records No. 154, Annex 3, on the Voluntary Fund for Healtn Promotion. 

Dr WATT, representative of the Executive Board, drew attention to the report of 

the Executive Board of the proposed programme and budget, in Official Records No. 158. 

The plan of the Board's examination followed that of the document examined and was 

throughout cross- referenced to the appropriate sections of that document. He hoped 

that the Committee would not hesitate to ask for any clarification it might need of 

the Board's report; all comments would be transmitted to the Board. 
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Programme Activities 

Section 4.1 - Offices of the Assistant Directors -General 

There were no comments. 

Section 4.2 - Research in Epidemiology and Communications Science 

Dr SMITH (United States of America) said that, having a particular interest in 

this field, he wished to know whether recruitment for the new Division was 

proceeding smoothly and effectively, and why the estimated cost for 1968 was only 

US$ 12 000 more than for 1967. 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director -General, said that he was glad to report that 

several first -class scientists had been recruited for the new Division, although 

recruitment for all the senior posts was not completed; most of the junior posts 

would be filled subsequently. The budget for the Division in 1968 showed only a 

small increase because it was not known at present what expansion would be justified, 

Dr НА UE (Pakistan) asked what method would be used to obtain the epidemio- • logical data for research and whether WHO would assist countries regarding the means 
of obtaining and providing it. 

Dr PAYNE said that members of the Division would visit countries in various parts 

of the world with a view to choosing suitable regional epidemiological centres; these 

in turn would supply the specialized data required. 

Dr SODA (Japan) asked for a clarification of the respective responsibilities 

of the. Division of Héàlth Statistics and the new Division. 
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Dr PAYNE said that the function of the new Division was research in 

epidemiology - which in no way overlapped with the function of collecting 

epidemiological data. The new Division would obviously co- operate with the 

Division of Health Statistics as well as with all other divisions of the Organization 

with relevant fields of work. 

Dr ALDEA (Romania) suggested that national institutes engaged in epidemiological 

research should be consulted in order to ensure both that unprofitable lines of 

research were avoided and that there was no duplication of effort. 

Dr PAYNE expressed his appreciation for this suggestion, and assured the 

delegate of Romania that close contact would be maintained between the new 

Division and all leading epidemiological centres. 

Section 4.3 - Malaria Eradication 

There were no comments. 

Section 4.4 - Communicable Diseases 

Dr ALDEA (Romania) said that mass vaccination against tetanus had been 

undertaken in his country; there had in general been poor immunological response 

in persons over sixty receiving primary vaccination and there had been some cases 

of intolerance of the vaccine, which was generally supposed to be completely 

harmless. He also wished to draw attention to variations in the duration of the 

immunity against diphtheria which necessitated revaccination after shorter periods 

than those normally recommended. In mass campaigns the results, because of these 

factors, had not come up to expectations. 
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Dr SMITH (United States of America) asked what funds had been allocated to the 

control of cholera during the year, and what priority was being given to studies on 

the control of onchocerciasis. 

Dr ARIE (Iraq) said that cases of cerebrospinal meningitis occurred every year 

in his country, with an epidemic every ten or twelve years; the outbreaks always 

occurred in the late winter or early spring. The same cyclical and seasonal incidence • of the disease had been noted in other parts of the world. This was a field in 

which new methods of control were urgently needed, since chemoprophylaxis was 

inadequate, and he hoped WHO would undertake the necessary epidemiological studies. 

Professor PENSO (Italy), referring to vaccination against typhoid fever, said 

that the question of oral vaccines had been discussed by the Committee on Biological 

Standardization in 1966 and was at present being studied in several countries of 

Europe. He wished to know what action WHO was contemplating in this field. 

Dr ALDEA (Romania) said that he wished to raise two points. The possibility • of the eradication of influenza had been suggested in a paper read to the International 
Congress on Microbiology in Moscow in 1966; this would be an interesting subject 

for study. Secondly, the medical press had reported the incidence in Mexico of 

cases of a virus disease similar to poliomyelitis, but against which the poliomyelitis 

vaccine offered no protection. Such a disease, if it became widespread, would 

present a serious epidemiological problem. 
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Dr CONOMBO (Upper Volta) said that quite recently an epidemiological team had 

arrived in his country to test an antimeningococcal vaccine and other vaccines. He 

would like to suggest that when such teams were sent, the Ministry of Health of the 

country concerned should be informed in due time before their arrival. In view of 

the unfortunate results of tests to find a similar vaccine in 1940, he had been 

forced to intervene personally on this occasion in order to persuade the population 

to accept the vaccination. 

Dr RISTORI (Chile) said that WHO should make every effort to stimulate 

vaccination campaigns against measles, particularly in the countries of America, 

Asia and Africa. In his country more than half the mortality rate from communicable 

diseases was due to measles, particularly amongst children below three years old. 

Dr ARIF (Iraq) said that in the last outbreak of El Tor cholera in Iraq, out of 

1052 cases, only 225 had been confirmed by the stool cultures, the remainder having 

clinical symptoms only. As regards carriers, only one person per 30 000 tested 

proved to be a carrier. It was evident that much more research was needed on this 

disease, and that a vaccine must be developed providing effective immunity against 

cholera. 

Dr HAQUE (Pakistan) said that in a cholera endemic area also, stool examinations 

of a number 6f typical clinical cases had shown many not to contain the cholera 

vibrio. He agreed on the need for extensive reaearch in this field. 
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Dr HASSАN (Sudan) said that the mortality rate from measles was high in the 

Sudan and a programme of vaccination of all children from the age of ten months 

must be initiated. The spread of poliomyelitis was also of grave concern and 

oral vaccine should be given to children between three months and five years. 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director- General, said that he feared that the eradication 

of influenza was not feasible because it was caused by too complex a group of • viruses. 
With regard to the disease similar to poliomyelitis occurring in certain 

Latin American countries, there seemed to be some relation between its incidence 

and crop spraying; this was being investigated. He agreed on the need for 

vaccination against measles and poliomyelitis in the Sudan but said that, in some 

tropical countries, oral poliomyelitis vaccine had been less effective than in 

temperate climates, probably owing to the wide prevalence of other enteroviruses. 

The matter was still being carefully investigated. 

Dr CV'ј1WАN0VIC (Bacterial Diseases) replied to the points which had been 

made on bacterial. diseases. 
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With regard to diphtheria and tetanus vaccines, he said that serological surveys 

had been made to determine the level of antibodies in an immunized population. A 

world conference on tetanus had been held in 1966, at which various aspects of 

immunity had been discussed; research was continuing, particularly in the field of 

combined vaccines and adjuvants, in order to provide better vaccines. 

With regard to cholera, the amount expended in 1966 and in 1967 was approximately 

the sane as proposed in the budget for 1968. In view of the serious situation, a 

sum of US$ 300 000 had been obtained from the United Nations Development Programme, 

and teams had been sent to the countries where cholera had broken out. The efforts 

to combat the outbreak in Iraq had been commendable; the efficiency of the government 

measures was complemented by the assistance received from many countries. 

The problem of carriers was being investigated in the research projects in the 

Philippines and India; in endemic areas many mild cases and carriers had been found, 

and considerable transmission of the disease from family to family occurred in the 

absence of typical clinical cases. In epidemic areas the infection in carriers 

seemed to be of short duration and there was not too much danger of the transmission 

of infection through such carriers, provided the usual precautionary measures were 

taken. 

With regard to cerebrospinal mening�.tis, there had been a change in the pattern 

of incidence of the disease in recent years, since it had recurred after a considerable 

interval in Moroéco and in some areas of the Western Pacific. The epidemiological 

team testing the vaccine in Africa had borne in mind the danger of vaccine reactions: 

the vaccines tested in Upper Volta had produced no harmful side -effects in several 
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studies before they were used in controlled field trials in that country. Resistance 

of the meningococci to antibodies and sulfa drugs was being studied by a WHO reference 

centre, both in the laboratory and in the field. 

With regard to typhoid, he said that it might be possible to start field trials 

in a year or two with killed oral vaccine; when the time came, the vaccine would 

be made available to any country wishing to conduct such trials; there was unfortu- 

nately no other way of testing definitely the effectiveness of that vaccine except by • field trials, which were tedious and expensive. 
The question of clinical cases of cholera where no vibrio was found in the stools, 

had been examined by the Expert Committee on Cholera in 1966 but no satisfactory . 

explanation had been found. Studies on non -agglutinable vibrios had been carried out 

in some countries but no relationship had been found between those vibrios and the 

El Tor vibrio. Studies were under way of non -agglutinable vibrios and their possible 

role in cholera. No vaccine had yet been found which wnuld provide high and long - 

lasting immunity without very severe side -effects; studies were in progress to find 

out whether new types of bacterial and toxcid vaccine, or a combination of them, would 

be more successful than the vaccines commonly used at present. The solution of that 

complex immunologicгΡ.l problem would probably take several years. 

Dr GAL' (Iraq) said that, in the cholera epidemiological survey made in his 

country, ten cases with non- agglutinable vibrios had been found in about 200 000 

persons. 
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As regards the carrier problem mentioned by Dr Baque, special studies in a 

mental hospital in the Baghdad area, among whose 2200 inmates there had been six 

cases of cholera during the outbreak, showed that, even after administration of 

magnesium sulfate purgatives to staff and patients, none of the stool cultures were 

found to be positive. 

In closing, he wished to thank all governments that had provided health teams 

and vaccines, and the Director -General and Regional Director for their prompt help, 

which had taken the form of three consultants and mobile laboratories. 

Dr HAQUE (Pakistan) observed that, in two towns in Pakistan where cases of 

meningitis had been found, all cases came from low -income groups. He would like 

to hear whether any preventive measures, apart from isolation, had been developed. 

Dr HASSAN (Sudan) said that in 1959 there had been about 250 cases of poliomye- 

litis in Khartoum Province; virological tests had proved that Type 1 was dominant, 

with a few cases of Type ). Known enteroviruses had.also been isolated and new, as yet 

unnamed viruses had also been found. A limited immunization with oral poliovaccine 

had proved very successful in limiting the outbreak, The Sudan delegation recommended 

that active immunization against polio should be undertaken, in spite of the presence 

of other enteroviruses. 
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Dr.ZAARI (Morocco) said that he wished to clarify a point concerning cerebro- 

spinal meningitis, which had recently taken epidemic form. There had only been 

limited in vitro resistance to antibiotics and sulfamides, and in general that form cf 

treatment had given satisfactory results, as had preventive measures undertaken with 

long acting sulfonamides. Nevertheless, he hoped that WHС would eventually find a 

vaccine that would prevent epidemics of cerebrospinal meningitis in any part of the 

world. 

Dr HAFEZI (Iran) said that the Government of Iran was considering the advisability 

of mass vaccination against measles, especially in the rural areas. The Institute 

of Public Health had been asked to examine the efficacy of various vaccines available 

and had chosen two localities fоii' a pilot project - one in the plains, the other in 

the mountains near Teheran. Three kinds of vaccines had been used, to the best of 

his knowledge containing the following strains: Schwartz, Edmonton B and Beckenham 31. 

It had been found that the same vaccine gave different reactions in different places. 

He would be glad to give the report to any delegation interested. 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director- General, said that the problem of the non- 

agglutinable vibrios required considerable further investigation and WHO was in fact 

engaged in that study. 

As regards the prophylaxis of cerebrospinal meningitis, although the use of 

sulfonamides was probably the most effective measure, care had to be taken in using 

them, especially the long- acting ones, owing to the danger of accidents. He agreed 

that vaccination against poliomyelitis was desirable but it had already been pointed 

out that vaccines that were highly effective in temperate zones were less so in 

warm climates, 
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The Secretariat would be interested to receive details concerning the mass 

vaccination against measles carried out in Iran. 

Dr ANSARI (Parasitic Diseases) said that the question of onchocerciasis was 

primarily one of priority. It was difficult to decide on priorities to be assigned 

among communicable diseases, but for humanitarian and economic reasons there was no 

doubt that high priority should be given to onchocerciasis. Economic factors gave 

it importance over a large area of the fertile lands of West Africa, which had had 

to be abandoned because of the spread of onchocerciasis caused by the bites of 

Simulium. Different problems arose in America and in Africa as concerned control, 

and a different type of strategy for campaigns was needed. In West Africa the 

approach was based on the control of Simulium in several areas, but success had not 

been total. 

Control should be carried out on a regional or inter - country basis. Moreover, 

the efforts of intergovernmental organizations and bilateral assistance should be 

co- ordina ted. The greatest impediment in onchocerciasis control, however, was lack 

of funds and trained personnel. • 

• 

Dr RISTORI (Chile) emphasized the seriousness of measles in his country, where 

it was responsible for more than half the deaths of children from communicable 

diseases: in 1964 there had been 3000 deaths from measles. For more than two years 

an intensive vaccination programme had been carried out, in the course of which over 

800 000 children had been vaccinated, and as a result mortality had dropped to 1200 

in 1965. 
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The most serious problem for the developing countries was the cost of the 

vaccine - $ 0.60 per dose of live attenuated vaccine, the only really effective one. 

The developing countries could only carry out measles vaccination campaigns if they 

could count on help from WHO, UNICEF, or the United States Agency for International 

Development. It would be helpful if WHO could take a clear stand on this type of 

programme. 

Dr AKWEI (Ghana) asked what studies were being undertaken or contemplated by 

WHO for filariasis control in erdemic areas. 

Dr ANSARI replied that, whether it was a question of Bancrof tian filariasis or 

of onchocerciasis, the answer was the same. In accordance with the evolution of 

thosé diseases the parasite had to be attacked, since the parasites produced micro - 

filariae which were responsible for maintaining the transmission. The difficulty 

of finding an effective drug against filariasis had led to concentration on attacking 

the vectors. The use of DDT was possible against Simulium, but an accurate know- 

ledge of the ecology of Simulium was neede 1 beforehand. In Kenya, Simulium neavei 

had been complete ly eradicated; in certain limited areas of West Africa Simulium 

damnosum had been effectively controlled. 

The problem as regards Wuchereria bancrofti was different because the most 

important vector was the Culex fatigans group, which was highly resistant to insecti- 

cides. Research was now being carried out in Rangoon on the biology, bionomics and 

ecology of C. fatigans. The action of more recent insecticides was being investi- 

gated in order to find a more practical and cheaper method of combating that vector. 

Great steps forward had been made, and there were hopes that transmission could be 

controlled. 
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Control work against other vectors of Bancroftian filariasis had been undertaken 

most successfully on a number of islands in the Pacific. Other projects had 

employed chemotherapy but, although the prevalence and morbidity of the disease had 

been reduced, interruption of transmission had, unfortunately, so far not been 

achieved. 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director -General, replying to the delegate of Chile, said 

that mass- vaccination against measles raised a difficult problem because, apart from 

the initial cost, there was also the cost of continuing the campaign in subsequent 

years: unless that were done, the original campaign would prove a waste of money. 

The problem, as the Director - General had pointed out at the previous meeting, was 

the need to develop the basic health services for the long -term control of communi- 

cable diseases. 

N!r TRAIRE (Upper Volta) said he wished to thank the United States Agency for 

International Development, which had enabled his country to continue the measles 

mass -vaccination campaign it had started some years previously. He reminded the 

Committee that Upper Volta had been possibly the first country to start such 

vaccination on a large scale. It would be regrettable if the campaign could not 

be continued, and for this reason he asked assistance from WHO in order that it 

might be resumed when the dry season started in October. 

He had appreciated Dr Ansari`s remarks on the economic importance of 

onchocerciasis: it was a major disease in Upper Volta, and for that reason project 

AFRO 0131 had been initiated, to determine the nature of a subsequent programme. 

There was also an inter -country project between Upper Volta, Ghana and Togo: 
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mobile teams were at work in Upper Volta for the control of Simulium damnosum, but 

he did not think that the programme had been given all the necessary assistance. 

The stage of the campaign in Ghana was not known, and information was needed in 

general as to the plans for the rest of 1967 and future years. 

The CHAIRMAN said that the question raised by the delegate of Upper Volta would 

be discussed at a later stage when the Regional Director for Africa would reply to • his question. 
Section 4.5 -'Environmental Health 

Dr TOTTIE (Sweden) said that increasing technological developments, particularly 

of air traffic, had resulted in a great increase in noise, and that supersonic air- 

craft would produce new problems. Studies of the harmful effects of the supersonic 

"bang" had been made in the United States of America but more were needed, in 

particular studies of the effects on humans of such aircraft flying over large cities, 

over the countryside and over shipping. Perhaps the Director - General could be asked • to study the matter in consultation with ICAO and other international organizations 

and to produce a report for possible plans of action to be taken nationally and 

internationally. 

Dr ALAN (Turkey), emphasized the importance of environmental health and thanked 

WHO for its rapid response to the call for assistance made by his country. 
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Dr AL -AWADI (Kuwait) referred to the problem of seasonal dust -storms, from which 

countries in the Eastern Mediterranean suffered, with the consequent respiratory 

diseases and also asthma and other allergies. Had the Secretariat any information 

on such dust -storms? 

Dr ALDEA (Romania) referred to the problems of urbanization discussed in the 

technical discussion and emphasized the value of the report on those discussions. 

He wished to stress one point, namely, the re -use of waste water. Organizations 

and public health authorities should concentrate their efforts on this aspect since, 

if economic interests could be shown to coincide with social interests, the problems 

could more easily be solved. 

Dr IZMEROV, Assistant Director -General, in reply to the delegate of Sweden, said 

that the question of noise had been discussed during the Expert Committee on Public 

Health Aspects of Housingl and on Environmental Health Aspects of Metropolitan Planning 

2 
and Development. The problem as a whole was shared between the Social and Occupational 

Health unit and the Division of Environmental Health. 

The delegate of Kuwait had asked whether WHO had any information on air pollution 

from seasonal dust -storms. Studies had been made which indicated that there was more 

dust in the atmosphere in summer than in winter. However, no valid recommendations 

were available regarding measures to be taken in connexion with the large quantities 

of dust stirred up by seasonal dust -storms. 

1 Wld 11th Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1961, 225. 

2 
Wld 11th Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1965, ?2Z. 
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In reply to the delegate of Romania, he said that provision had been made in the 

proposed programme and budget estimates for 1968 for a consultant who would study, 

among other things, problems of water re -use. 

Mr ATKCNS, Director, Division of Environmental Health, said that the comments 

made by the delegate of Turkey concerning the requests for aid were appreciated. He • was also appreciative of the delegate of Romania's comments with regard to the technical 
discussions and the report thereon; he agreed that it contained a considerable amount 

of information that would be valuable to Member countries. 

Dr AID -AWADI (Kuwait), reverting to the question of dust -storms, said that they 

had been found to contain a great deal of both fungi and pollen that were responsible 

for a considerable amount of allergy. Any study connected with that problem would be 

of great interest to the health authorities. 

Dr IZMEROV, Assistant Director -General, said that the Organization was aware 

of the problem caused, particularly in Kuwait, by allergenic pollen scattered 

during dust -storms. 
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Section 4.6 - Public Health Services 

Dr NOVGORODCEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that under 

item x+.6.3, National Health Planning, great attention was given to assistance to 

countries. He would like to know what steps the Director -General envisaged to 

intensify WHO's assistance in that most important aspect of the development of 

health services. 

Dr KAREFA- START, Assistant Director -General, said that the programme item for 

1968 dealt only with part of that problem; budgetary limitations did not allow 

WHO to enter into all aspects of the subject. In the present programme year it 

would be possible to render assistance to those countries which needed assistance, 

particularly the developing countries. Several countries had already benefited 

from the advice of consultants and from bilateral funds, and in 1966 a conference 

had been held which had been attended by countries that had received such assistance. 

"he present programme would enable the assistance to be continued, and was not for 

the basic study of the problem. 

A training course in national health planning for members of WHO staff was 

being held in 1967, to be extended the following year to countries in Africa, for 

their national staff, so as to enable them to formulate effective health plans. 

Dr T�O7GORODCEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thanked Dr Karefa -Smart 

for his explanation. However, he considered that national health planning was 

a prerequisite for the development of health services and that more attention 
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should therefore be paid to it. By helping countries to realize the fundamental 

necessity for planning, and what it consisted of, WHO might well be helping 

them to develop their health services along the right lines and to achieve proper 

co- ordination in the development of the various services. Perhaps, by a careful 

study of all the budget provisions, the Director- General might find it possible 

to make some small increase in the provision for national health planning. 

• he DIREC`T'OR - GENERAL observed that there were two parts to the programme 

in question: the headquarters (which was at present being discussed) and also the 

regional. For example, an extensive programme of national health planning was 

being carried out in the Americas, where there were several courses for health 

planners, one of them organized in co- operation with the Latin American Institute 

for Economic and Social Planning of the Economic Commission for Latin America. 

There were similar courses in Venezuela, Argentina, Brazil and some other 

countries. Iie had not the complete list to hand, but A large number of 

national staff -had been trained for health planning and for a more modern type • of health planning than hitherto. Many countries had the old -style health 

plan with which any public health man was acquainted. But the new planners 

were taking far more into consideration the social and economic conditions of 

the country - that was the real change in emphasis. 
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The WHO headquarters programme in health planning was concerned mainly with 

the development of methodology and the study of the exact type of training to be 

given. With the help of the Regional Office, an analysis had been made of the 

work in the Americas; the programme of several universities, in particular 

Johns Hopkins, had been studied; and as an experiment it had been decided to 

organize a course for selected staff members - in co- operation with the University 

of the West Indies, Jamaica and with the help of Trinidad and Tobago - which 

would enable a flurther study to be made of the type of curriculum that could be 

used in other areas of the world. 

As Dr Karefa -Smart had said, this was a pilot project with a view to 

organizing courses in other countries - in the universities of Africa and other 

parts of the world, and possibly in co- operation with the regional economic commissions 

of the United Nations. The content of such courses was very important. Of 

particular importance was the need to learn a new language, so that the health 

planners could discuss with the economists attached to general planning commissions 

the importance to be given to health in the context of the economic and social 

development. 

He hoped that at the next Health Assembly he would be able to give more 

detailed information, but it would already be seen from the programme proposed 

for the different regions that something practical had been done. 

Dr SODA (Japan) asked whether the study of family planning was a responsibility 

of the Maternal and Child Health unit. 
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Dr KAREFА -SMART replied that the programme activities concerned with family 

planning were co- operative. The public health service aspects of family planning 

were the responsibility of the Maternal and Child Health unit, but the continuing 

study relating to scientific research on health aspects of human reproduction, including 

fertility and infertility, was the responsibility of the Human Reproduction unit in 

the new Division of Biomedical Sciences. 

The meeting rose at 5.30 p.m. 

• 


